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CIT Y COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers 
Tuesday, April 29, 1969 

The ~eting was celled to order by Mayor Rasmussen at 4 P. M. 

Present on roll call 9: Banfield •. Bott, Cvitanicn, Finnigan~ He~aDD. Johnson, 
Xurtland, Zatkovicb and K3yor Rasmussen. Absent O. 

The Flag Salute was led by Mr. Zatkovich. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked 1f there were any ODdssioDS or corrections in the -'nutea 
of March 18, 1969. 

Mrs. Banfield referred to Page 24, 2nd line down in the first paragrapb and 
asked that the words "convaleseent hospital" be chanted to Labor Temple" 8S that 
~as the buildidg th~t sbe was speaking of at that time. 

Mayor Rasmussen said, if there were no objectioDs, the correction will be 
made. 

Mrs. Banfield moved that the minutes of March 18, 1969 be approved as corrected. 
~econded by Mr. Zatkovicb. Voice vote taken. MOtion unanimously carried. 

HE~ RINGS & APPEALS: 

Tnia ia the cont1nued date for hearing·oD the notice of appeal of the tax 
asseSSmEnt on behalf of Cooney Cranes, Inc. 

Hr. Hamilton, Actiog City Attorney, explained this came before the Council OD 

April 1st aDd at that time the Council referred the matter to the legal staff for 
futther negotiations. The legal staff recommended that a tentative agreement be 
arranged cODsisting of three provisions: (1) that the assessment ae itpre8ently 
exists will be approved and confirmed by the Council. (2) the deduction, which bas 
been allowed by the auditor insofar as Seattle or other cities are concerned. that 
such a deduction be authorized. (3) that any determinations made aloD8 this line 
be applicable to transactions which are subsequent to the audit period·. Be noted 
that Mr. Poll, attorney for Cooney Cranes, Inc., is in agreemeot witb the provisions 
however, Mr. MCLennan, Director of Tax & Licenses, is not in accordaDce with the 
provisious. 

Mr. MCLennan explained his disagreement in eonnection with the provisioDs set 
out is relative to the situation which was subsequentlydetermiDed at the time the 
assessment vas made. The Department had determined that Cooney Crane., Ine. dld 
not maintain aD office in the City of Seattle. Mr. Poll had stated that as loog as 
racoma had allowed a deduction in the tax, the audit could not be cnanged. 

Mr. McLennan noted this is 8 service classification and if Cooney Cranes just 
rents facilities to .sintain their equipment, he did not feel it cODstituted a 
place of business in Seattle or otherwise, and they should pay tax to Taca.a. HOw~. 
evert if Cooney CraG-!s actually l118intains, in any City, a bODafide place of business 
aod they are required to be registered and pay taxes to that municipallty. then they 
should not have to pay tax- to TacOlU.--

. , 
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City Couneil Minutes - 'age 2 - April 29, 1969 

Mr. Poll explained tbat different municipalities tax on different b.ais. Be 
Doted that operations performed in Seattle. the assessment i8 charsed under the 
retail sale classification. The billings are sent from the Tacoma office, be added. 

Ox. Herrmann asked Mr. Mclennan if this assessment were classified a8 a retail 
sale instead of under a service classification, what would the assessment be aDd 
does Cooney Cranes obtain a lesser tax liability by being taxed under retail sale 
in Seattle than it would pay under a service classification. 

Mr. MClennan explained that the City of Tacoma has bad a service classification 
of 1/4 of 11. H~ further e!llained. the service classification is a I catch-all , 
classification ()nd each Yel'¥]\e Legislature meets they reclassify certain resia
tered persons. The Tax & License Dept. bas to send notices to these firms explain
ing tbatracoma is not on the State Legislature reclassification and they DlSt con
tinue to report OD the service classification. 

Hr. MUrtland 8uggested that a meeting be beld to co-e up with a comproadse 
fe8t~re as there certalnly would be a difference between the a.aunt of business 
that Cooney does between 1/4 of IX and l/lOth of l~ as he felt this was very 1.
portent. A co~ro~se eight be vorked out that the tax would be cbarseable at 
1/4 of 11 against their gross or whatever tbey actually pay. 

Mr. Murtland thought that Mr. Poll advocated cancelling out all the Seattle 
activities at 1/IOtb of l~. In other words. Cooney Cranes would not wish to pay 
any tax 1n the City of Taca.a if the City of Seattle taxes the. at 1/IOth of 11. 
He suggested, a8 a co.promtse that Cooney Cranes pay the differeace between the 
l/lOth of 11 and 1/4 of 14 to Tacoma, allowiDg a credit for tbe actual tax that 
they pay. 

Mrs. Banfield felt, if this company operates in many cities, and pay. taxes 
at each municipality, the end result would be that Tacoma would Dot receive any 
tax at all i·f deductions are allowed for each city. 

Mr. Poll explained they agreed that the activities that are conc1ucted withia 
~he City of Tacoma that the City does have the rlzbt to tax those activit1e8. Be 
!sid 80me of their cranes do not come into Tacoma and the only connection they have 
*ith Tacoma is that wheD the work is completed tbeTacoma office is notified aDd 
~~e bill Is sent fra. tbe Taco.a office for payment, consequentl, the remittance 
is then mailed to the Tae01il8 office. 

Mayor Rasmussen aated Mr. MeLenD8n If Mr. Murtland' 8 suggestion would be accep
table. 

Mr. M.eLennan explained, be thought perhaps the tax credit given Cooney Cranes 
for the Seattle operation sbould have DOt been giveD. Be noted .ultiple taxatloa 
applies only when the same taxinB authority is taxing the same transaction twice. 
He felt they have tried to reacb an equitable and reasonable basis to arrive at 
thi8 tax liability. Be also felt Cooney Cranes waa only entitled to a tax deduc
tion froe the measure of gross receipts reportable to tbe City of Tacoma or 
activitie8 801ely within the corporate limits of the City of Seattle, and DO other 
deduction should be allowed. 

Mayor Rasmussen said he would appoint a committee to workoD tbisproble. 
and sugge8ted that tbe Council delay action until they submit their findings. Be 
asked Dr. Herrmann add Hr •. Murtland to serve on the committee with Mr. Mclennan. 

Mr. Finnigan moved to continue this hearing for three weeks, until May 20tb, 
1969. Seconded by Mr. Johnson. Voice vote taken. MOtion unanimously carried. 

COJHJNICATIONS: 

Mr. Everett E. MartiD, residing at 7520 24th St., West spoke to the CouDcil 
regarding bi8 objections to the TV Cable installations on City owned poles In 
University Place. He also sbowed slides of the affected area. 
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Mr. Martin read 8 letter he had sent to the Director of Utilities dated July 3, 
_968 objecting to the TV eable installations and Mr. Erdahl bad contacted the Cable 
T,: Co., but 8S far as he knew, Mr. Erdahl bad noe received an answer. He further 
qated, the confusion of overhead wires is a constant aggravBtion to the property 
(-". :ners because the cables obstruct the view of Pupt Sound 88 well 8S the Olympia 
-;-c'cntains. He noted that the property was in the County but the cables had been 
ccnnected to City poles, and furthermore. the property Ow~er8 bad not been consulted 
~c hop~d if any franchises are granted by the City the cable would be placed under-
.;round. 

Ik. Murtland stated the older members of the Council many tillles had expressed 
ccncer~ of overhe3d wi~ing. He added, ~any ~ctiDl8 have been held relative to this 
--:'cble!ll but the cost :actor with other facto!"~ compounded the problem end be assured 
: ~. t-tarti:1 it had been discc3sed. 

Mayo= Rasmussen thaoked Mr. Martin for bringing this problem to tbe Council'. 
attention. 

Mr. Charles Nee, manager of KrNT Cable TV, explained tbe cables are put under
;~0ur.d ,men other lines are underground, but when poles are already placed in an 
2~ea they use the overhead wiring. He also advised the Council they bave workin8 
~;reements with City Light 88 well as with Pacific NW Bell Co. 

A co_unicatioQ from Weyerhaeuser Co. was received requesting to withdraw 
its application for rezoning of the Soutb side of So. 40th St~ between So. Lawrence 
3nd Alder Streets. 

Mr. Buehler, Director of PlaDnlng~ explained tbat the Weyerhaeuser Co. also bad 
2 vacation request but the fee bad been refunded even tbough approximately $50 had 
D2en used. However, due to the amount of expenses ineurred in the processing of 
~~is application, the staff 1s recommending that no refund be made. The letter 
fro01 Mr. KDipher of t.J'eyerhaeuser is also 8sk1ng that tbeybe allowed to withdraw the 
.:;plicatioa. 

Dr. Herrmann moved to accept the communication fro. the Weyerhaeuser Co. to 
~;~thdraw its application for the rezune. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanieb. Voice vote vas 
t1ken. MOtion unanimously carried. 

A communication from the Public Utility Board was received, recommending to 
the City Council the approval of Pord. Bacon & Davis. consultants. to perform a 
'::>3nagemeDt aDd operatioDs survey and audit of the books and records of the Depart
~2nt of Public Utilities. 

Mrs. Banfield thought a meeting should be arranged to discuss this matter. 
Mr. evttanieb said the audit cOGllDittee is going to _et this week, however, 

,-:e felt it would be premature to take any action on this .. tter until the Council 
u~ter.mines the scope of the audit which will be conaucted for the General Government. 

Mr. Murtland felt the Public Utilities Dept. should be treated in tbe same "0-
;~ : r as General Government 2nd if accountants are employed ~ it should be for the 

-,,' 

. " tire City. He did not tb~_nk it should be divideo ioto t:~o spearste sectiODs. .,/ 
~~yor Rasmussen felt this should be held ~p until the audit committee has held 

~. ts a:eeting. He asked Mr. Hamilton what the Charter provided. 
Mr. Hamilton, Actiog City Attorney, explained the Charter, under Section 4.15 

:t3tes io part, relative to the Utility Board; "at intervals not exceeding ten 
y~ars the Council sball, at the expense of the utilities involved, cause a general 
~~nagement survey to be made of all utilities under the jurisdiction of the board by 
C }iDpetent management consulting or industrial engir,eering firm, the report Dud re
c-:JamendatioDs of which shall be IIl8de publiC; provided, that the first 8lJc'b ,urveJ 
shall be made within three years of the effective date of this charter! 

Mr. Benedetti, Assistant Director of Utilities, explained thl. matter was 
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discussed at the joi~t meeting of the Council and the Utility Board. The bond cove
Jant was discussed and particulsrly the requirerrent of a management survey of the 
3dIDinistrative practices and general operation of the departtr,ents to be made every 
five years. The possibility ~as suggested that s perhaps, all of the~e requl1ements 
:~uld be included in one survey. 

He noted that as a result of that meeting it 1-;fiS determined to explore the 
JJ6sibility from the standpoint of not baving any cverlapping fcnctioos 9 therefore, 
~he survey could be accomplished at one ~ime avoiding the overlspping. The Council 
.lad concurred with the consolidation of ~he bond eoveo3nt requirements ~f th~ iDaasge
ment survey of five years Yith the second requirement of the management and operation 
~urvey e·"ery ten years. They did explore the possibility of also including the re- ....,.,,
'lui-reetent of 8 running audit or fiscal audit. 

Mr. Benedetti further added, they h'ld pr.eviously rec~fvp-d fro .. iord~ Bacon and 
Davis a proposal for only a management survey and they bad asked them at that time 
to review the Charter requirements to se~ whether the audit requirements could also 
be included a8 part of this survey. The proilosBl 8ubr:rl.tted indic8t~s that there is 
work that would be required in the fiscal, financial audit area in order for the. to 
come up with the Charter requirements for the mnnagement 8u=vey for the Utilities, 
consequently, there would be a saving in time and money. which would avoid overlap
ping if the two could be combined. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that actioD be held up for ~o week8~ until May 13th, OD the 
proposal for the hiring of Ford, Bacon and DaviS, an audit firm for the Utilities. a(~ 
Seconded by Mr. Murtland. Voice vote taken. Motion unaoimously carried. ~ .,. 

A communication to A. J. Benedetti, Superintendent Water Division, from Robert 
E. Leaver, Planning Engineer, Division of Enviromental Facilities, State of Washing
ton, Dept. of Health, was read, thanking the Department and Mr. Joho Roller for 
their help in sponsoring the reeent cross-connection control in water supplies 
seminar. 

Mr. Benedetti explained the letter from Mr. Leaver wae a result of a semioar 
that was held in connection with cross-connection contol in water supplies. The ~ 

• Tacoma Water Dept. participated in drafting the health regulations presented at 
the seminar. The meeting was for tha purpcse of orient!nR the people !~ the State 
to the dangers involved to the possible contamination of water systems from iadus
trial plants, hospitals, etc. and the methods that are available to cope with the 
problem. As a result of this, each city will be required to have a cross-connection 
control programwhicb will include surveillance of the premises of industrial plaDts, 
hospitals and installations that are most susceptible to pToblema of back-flow of 
their water. This is 8 start of a prograDl which is in the intere5t of protecting 
public health. 

Placed on file. 

Mr. Cvitanich requested that the letter written by Mr. Earl MBmloek. Chair.an 
of the Open Housins Review Board be read and then attached to the minutes on file 
in the City Clerk's office. 

Mr. Cvitanicb called attention to one sentence in the letter which ststed, II 1 
must remind him that tbis was an ordinance the NAACP promoted, helped to write, ~ 
vehemently supported for passage through the City Council, even with aD emergency 
clause, aod now, one year later, denounces." Mr. Cvitanich stated if criticism is 
justified he would accept it, but if the Councilor the Open-Housing Review Board 
is to be used for free ,dvertising. everyone has lost sight of what was the original 
intent of the ordinance. 

i 
A communication was read fro. Mr. M. A. Twelt, Chairman of the Tacoma Daffodil 

Committee thanking the City administration for its cooperation in all the arrange
ments for the Daffodil Festival. 

Placed on fileD 
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A cOMlfalcatioD vas read frOli Mr. I.. L. DeLona, III blt.onal Director-Public 
Affairs, St. Regls Paper Co., thankiDl the City aud p.rticularly the Police Dept. 
for a Job well done durios the Daffodil Parade for 1969. 

Placed on file. 

RBSOLUTIORS : 

Resolution Ro. 20155 (postponed frOlB the meetinl of April IS. 1969) 

Accept1nl a sealed bid for the purchase of pr~perty 10 the Fawcett St. Urb.n 
Renewal Project Wash. 1.-3 freta Seifert, Forbes & Berry for the lump ... of $60,000.00. 

Mr. HurtlaDel IaOved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Hermann. 
Mayor Rasmussen .aid a letter was submitted to tbe Council frOB Foster ea.pbell 

Associate. statioa they bad not been liven ao opportunity to bid on the property. 
Hr. Vrisht, Urban Renewal Director, .aid be beel DO DOIfled .. of the letter only 

until a few Boutes ago aDd had Dot discussed it witb • ..,0 .... 
M8yor .. s.ussen said tbey had indicated io the letter it was their iDtentioa to 

s~t a co.petitive bid. 
Mr. Zetkovicb felt this property should be resublaitted for bid so tbat .11 

parties who wiah can bid. 
Mr. MortlaDCI asked if Mr. CatDpbell bad been Dotified of t.be date of tbi. particu

lar bid. 
Mr.Wript explained that Hr. C-pbel1 bad taken out a bid packet aocJ kDev of 

the openiD8 date. 
Mr. Ronald TbompSOD, attorney repreaeotias Seifert Forbes & Berry, etal, who 

bad bid 00 the property, said if the property vere resub.1tted for bid it would be 
unfair to the fir. t:bat met the require.eota of the City. 

Mr. Hurtlend explained the question last week vas the space the developer. bad 
planned to use for surface parkins aad the Council felt there 8laht be other alter
natives to this problea other thau to u •• up the open-apace for cbac purpose. 

Mr. Tbo.paon explained, the bid concerns property 00 Tacoma Ave. as well aa 
on Pawcett St. He noted that the bid did DOt contemplate surface parkins, as io 
all probability tbere will be three levels of parkial. Be further explaioed that 
the proposed develop.eot will be an office complex of at least su storie. on TacOlU 
Ave •• depeodiDI upon the results of a feasibility study. It would include a ree
tauraot and retail sbops on the ground floor. The parkias for the Tac~ Ave. build
iOI will be on the Fawcett Street level. 

Mr. Zatkovicb aiso objected to a parltiuB lot au Fca..:ett Ave. 
Mr. Thompson explained, the parkins requirements are set forth in the Urba. , . 

Renewal plan wbicb tbey have tried to meet for this develo,-ent. 
Mr. Cvitanicb explained thatnoroal1y 8 feasibility stud,. is.ade before a plan 

is suhld.tted for a develop.-nt. Be did DOt tbink this Vas 8 concrete plaD and it 
was speculative in nature. 

Mr. 'Thompson stated, their compaOJ wanted to know If their bid bad been accepted 
before BDy • tudy would be made 8S a feasibility stud, t. quite expeasive. Be said 
this procedure is all spelled out under the urban reaewsl pi_ whicb allows thell 
(150) days to complete their proposed plaus. 

Hr. Cv1tauich felt the Council should not be in a hurry to sell this pleee of 
propert,y, as be recalled three different typea of propo8als haviDg been submitted 
at three different times within the last six years DO this proper~. 

Mr. Pinnigan W88 cOrlcemed tbat the City would be 8elllns raw land with DO pro
posal that was not bindlDI. 

Mr. Wright explained they haw indicated they would construct a buildi. at' 
leaat six .tories bisb with proper parklnl faciltitle8. However, if it is found it 
ia financiall, impos8ible for a bidder to start cOD.tructio~~ it is po88ible to 

. _... . - -
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returD the bld deposit vitbia tbe period of tt.e provided io the agreement of s81e. 
In this ,articular contract they would have up to (150) days .fter tbe approval b7 
the Council. WithiD this period the feasibility survey will have beeD sub8d.ttecl 
with • prelimtoary plaD for traosfer of title. 

Kr. Hurtlaad felt the Council bad aD outline of what the plaD8 are eveD witbout 
the feasibility study. 

Hr. Bott thought a more definite proposal sbould be 8ubmtted, perhaps, witbiD 
sixty days. 

Mayor Ba-.ussen said, 1f the Council were to bold this resolution open fer a 
ca.pany to fir. its proposal, the Council would be askioB for criticism as it would 
be dealing witb a speculative bid which is prohibited io tbe Urban Renewal Law. 

Mr. Hamilton, Acting City Attorney, explained if tbis resolutioD 18 postponed, 
the gener31 rule 1n reference to bids is, that material obtained after the bid bas 
ODce beeD opened cannot be considered by the body. H~ said tbe Council DOW baa • 
certain minimum bid before it, and if other data is subm.t:te4 it would flot be per
mitted to be used. The Council does have a guaraotee of • -'D~ bid at the p~.eDt 
ti..e. he added. 

After some discussion, roll call was taken OD the re8olution, resultins •• 
follows: 

Ayes 5: Batt. Finnigan, Bernaann, Johnson and Hurtl.Dd. 
Nay. 4: Banfield, Cvitaoicb, Zatkovich and Mayor RaslDUssen. Abseot O. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Hr. Cvitanicb was excused frOID the meetios at 7:00 P. M. 

Resolution Ro, 20165 

Authorialos the execution of an agreement betweea the City of Taca.a aDd the 
Washington State Nurses' Association for salaries, wages and friose benefits effec-
tive J.Q~ 1, 1969 through Dec. 31, 1969. "'_' 

Dr. HerrmaDD IIIOvedtbat the. resolutioo be adopted. ;Secouded by Hrs. Banfield-. 
Mr. ltovlands. City Manager, explained this agreement designates the Washia.toD 

State Nurses' Association as the official barBaloiol agent for registered and 
public health ourses io the City service. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resultlus as follows: 

Ayes 8: Banfield, Bott. Pinnigan, HerrmanD, Jobnson, Hurtland. Zatkovicb and Mayor 
ltaslBUssen. 

Nays 0: Absent 1: CvitaDicb. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Cbair..so. 

Resolution No. 20166 

Pixinl Monday, May 26. 1969 at 4 P. M. as the date for heartDS on LID 4887 
for paviDg on So. Clement from So. 68th to So. 70th Street. 

Mr. PiDOigSD moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 
Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting a8 follows: 

Ayes 8: Banfield, Bott,'Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, HUrtlaDd, Zatkovicb and Mayor 
IlasllOssen. 

Hays 0: Absent 1: Cvitanlch. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chair.eo. 

, ---- -, -, -, .... .i,j. ----------------------
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Re80lutioD 10. 20167 

Fixilll Honday, May 26, 1969 at 4 P. M. a8 the date for beariDS for LID 5486 
for vater .. iD8 and fire hydrants in Baat 44th St. fro. MCllnl8, Ave. to the Water 
Division'. Pipeline Ro. 4 aJw and in East "J" from East 43rd to East 44th Street. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 
Voiee vote vas taken 00 tbe resolution, resulting 88 follows: 

Ayes 8: Baofield. Bott, PinniS_D, Herrunn. Johnson, Hurtlanel, Zatkovicb and Mayor 
RaalaUssen. 

Says 0: Absent 1: Cvit8nicb. 
The Resolution vas declared passed b, tbe Chairm8n. 

Resolution Ro. 20168 

FixioS Tuesday, June 24, 1969 as • rescheduled date for beariol for vacatioa 
of the street8 aod alley. betweea So. 39th and So. 42nd aad between Pine and Fife 
Streets. (Petition by U. S. Post Office) 

Mr. 'inoisan DIOVed that the resolution be adopted. Secoaded by Hra. Banfield. 
Mayor .. saussea explained be bad recently .et with Post Office official. ia 

Tacc.a. At tbat .etin8 he had inquired if there bad been any cbaoge iD the perk
ing proposed for the new post office at 38th and Pine Sta. 1.'bey had indicated that 
no cbaDges were lUCIe aad they were con81derlq (18) stalls for the patroDs of the 
post office. 

Mayor RaSIIlUSS8a •• td be felt there were not enousb parkinl stalls for the e .. 
ployeea, consequeetly be had a.ked the Cl~·. PlaDDiaa Dept. to check the matter 
aod prepare a letter for the Mayor to aend to the Postmaster Geaersl requesting 
reconsideration of the amount of parkiog .paces. Mayor aae.u8sen asked that the 
Council approve thi8 letter before it ia sent to the Po.bla8ter General. 

The City Clerk read the letter for the Council's infor.atlon. 
Mr. Johason asked Mr. Buehler to expl-io what Is required for a 8ituat~01l auch 

as thi8. 
Mr. Buehler. Director of Planning, explained the parking8tall8 are based 00 

employees plu8 the square footage of the office section as veil as the custo.er 
service area. It Is felt by the Plannins Department that (18) stalls will be suf
ficient. 

Mrs. Banfield stated sbe had suaested that a flat roof be cODstructed on 
the building 80 tb~t auy open-space will not ha~~ to be takeu uver a8 • parking 
area at a future date. 

Mayor RaSDJ88en felt the CouDcil should request a review at thi8 tiaa, as the 
Post Office bas indicated they will employ more persoDs than orillaalty planned. 
Since there are no objections, he would forward the letter to the Postmaster Geaeral, 
he added. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting 88 follows: 

Ayes 8: Banfield, Bott, Finnigan, Herrll8Dn, Johnson, Murtland, Zatkovlcb ancl Mayor 
RaslDUssen. 

Nays 0: Absent 1: Cvitanich. 
The Resolution vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolutioli No. 20169 

Reappointing H. W. Birkeland to the Building Code Board of Appeal. for a te~ 
of five years commenclns on the 5th day of Feb. 1969 and ending on the 4th day of 
Feb. 1974. 

----
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Mrs. Ballfield ItOved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Bernaaftt\. 
Voice vote va. taken 00 the resolution, re.ultina a. follows: 

4yes 8: BaDfield, Bott. rinnigaD, Herrmana, JObDlOO, Hurtlaad, Zatkovich and Mayor 
lta.lmSSeD. 

:laY8 0: AbIent 1: Cv1taDicb. 
~he leloluttOD was declared passed by the Chairman. 

~yor "smusweD explained be v •• of the opinion that ~~. Birkcl~ndts work 
would not be in conflict with this appointment. 

After some discussion, Mr. Batt ~o~~d to suspend the rules 1D order to post
pone action 00 Resolution Wo. 20169 so that conflictoflaterelt ma, be thoroulbly 
checked. Seconded by Mrs. Banfle'ld. Voice vote vas taken. Motion unaal.,usl, 
\~arried. 

Mr. Batt moved to reconsider the vote by which Resolution Ro. 20169 wa. adopted. 
Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. Voice vote was taken. Motion unanimously carried. 

Mr. Bott tbea moved to postpone action on Resolution Ho. 20169 for one week, 
until Hay 6th, 1969. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. Voice vote was taken. Motion 
".lnanilDou8ly carried. 

The ResolutioD was postponed until May 6th, 1969. 

Resolution Ho. 20170 

Roeioatin8 Mr. Arthur Chester Richardson to fill the unexpired ten of Mr. 
John Bpps on the BU1II8D Relations Ca.d88ioD which term expires on Sept. 30, 1969. 

Dr. Herrmann .,ftd that the resolution be adopted. Seconded b, Hrs. Banfielcl. 
Voice vote was taken 00 the resolution, resulting 8S follows: 

Ayes 8: Banfield, Bott, Plnnigan, RerruDll, J'ohnaoD, Mortland, Zatkovicb aad Mayor 
XaslMlasen. 

Nays 0: Absent 1: Cvit8Dicb. 
Tr~ Resolution was declared passed b, the Chairmen. 

Resolution No. 20171 

Authorizing the transfer of property at 6th Ave. aad Mildred St. from the Light 
Division to the Public Works Dept. for street R/W purpOses. 

Dr. Herrmann moved th&t the resolution be adopted. Seconded bJ Mr. Zatkovicb. 
Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resultiD8 88 followa: 

Ayes 8: Banfield, Bott, Finnigan, HerrmanD, Johnson, Murtland, Zatkovlcb and ~,or 
. Jl.aslDUssen. 

Nays 0: Absent 1: Cvitanicb. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 20172 

AutboriziQg the sale of scrap metal to General Metals of Tacoma. Inc., Pacific 
Iron & Metal Co., Joseph Simon & SODS, Inc. and Sterooff Metals Corp. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Bott. 
Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resultiDg 8S follows: 

. 
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Ayes 8: Banfield, Bott, rinDiaan, Hernumn. Johnson, Hurtlaacl. Zatkovicb aM Mayor 
RasllUssen. 

Hays 0: Absent 1: CvitaDicb • 
The Resolution was declared passed by tbe Chairman. 

Resolution Ho. 20173 

Authorizing the sale of • 12-foot wide access road which runs through property 
from the M. B. Runt County Rd. to the Tacoma-Cusb.an trans.i •• ion line a/w one-balf 
.tIe S. W. of GiS Harbor by the Ligbt Division to Mr. Frederick Strob for the aua 
of $250.00. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that tbe resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Johnson. 
Voice vote vas taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 8: Banfield, Bott, Finnisao, Rerl"lll8Dn, Johnsoo, HurtlaDd, Zatkovich and Mayor 
B.a81aU88en. 

I Ha,. 0: Abseot 1: Cvitanicb. 
i The Resolution wes declared p888dd by the Chairman. 
I 
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Resolution No. 20174 

Authorizing the Lisbt Division to acquire additional property at the Bl.hlaad 
Substation at 6th Ave. & Mildred Sts. froa LeoD J. Kleiner at the fair _deet value 
of $3200.00. 

Mr. Finnigan I80ved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovicb. 
Voice vote vas taken 00 the resolution, resulting 8S follows: 

Ayes 8: Banfield. Bott, Finnigan, Herrmann, JohnaOD, Hurt1.Dd. Zatkovich aad Heyor 
RaslllUsaen. 

Nays 0: Absent 1: Cvitanich. 
The Resolution was declared paased by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 20175 

Authorizing the proper officers to execute a sublease agreement foraD addition.l 
500 feet of land at Mayfield recreatioQ area. 

!'.r. Finnigsn moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Herftlaaa. 
Mr. Benedetti, Assistant Director of Utllit1e., explained this was one of four 

parce, of prope'tty.OD the Mayfield Reservoir that has beea set aside for recreatiollal 
facilities. It has been leased to Mr. Markha. in connection with his develop.at . 
of a recreational area and also the development of some bouses OD a large pareel of 
property OD the bill for their utilization of the area in conjunction with the 
general public. There Is a provision io the le88e which provides that at the option 
of the Utility Board. 500 feet could be used by Mr ... rkham depending upon the success 
of his recreational development and the Deed for .ore property to meet the recreational 
needs. 'l'berefore, this lease would allow hi. to sublease s~ facilities and will 
also allow bim to lease anothe~ 500 feet for the additional development of the public 
recreational areas. 

Mayor Rasmussen annouDced that on Priday, ~y 16th, 1969 at 11:00 A. M. there 
is a scheduled dedication. 

Mr. Benedetti explained the dedication is for the Mossyrock Dam on Friday. 
May 16th at 11:00 A. M. at Mossyrock. During the entire weekeDd there will be 
guided tours of all the Cowlitz facilities; and an opportunity for the general 
public to visit Mossyrock and Mayfield Dams a. well aa the fish Hatchery. 

Mayor Rasmussen uraed everyone to tour the Cowlitz facilities if at all pos8ible. 
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Volce vote va. taken on the re8olutioD. resulting a8 follows: 

Ayes 8: Banfield, Bott, Finnigao, HerrMDD, Johoson, HurtlaDd, Zatkovicb aDd Mayor 
R.aS .. 8aeo. 

Haya 0: Absent 1: Cvltanich. 
The Resolution va. declared passed by the Chairman. 

Re.olutioD Ho. 20176 

Authorizinl the execution of a Contractual agreement with the United Home. 
Corp. fOT property between So. 12th & 15th Sts. extended and betweeD Mildred & 
Oxford St. extended. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolutioo be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Jobnson. 
Voice vote wa. taken on the resolution, resulting as follow.: 

Ayes 8: Banfield, Bott, Finnigao, HerrMDD, .Johnson, HurtlaDd, Zatltovicb and Mayor 
Ra8lal1Saen. 

Raya 0: Absent 1: CvitaDich. 
the Resolution vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Mo. 20177 

Expressing intent of the City Council to participate as necessary io temporary 
on-aite .aves within the New Taco .. Urban Reaewal Project R-14. 

Mr. Finnigao moved that the resolutioo be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Hurtlaad. 
o Mr. Wright. Urban Renewal Director. explained tbe agree_nts which the City 

bes with the Rew Taco .. Parking Corp. are incumbent upon tbe City to provide free 
aDd clear prpperties, so they may build the garages for .unicipal ownership. Tbere 
are aGae teoants who are in various stages of being relocated aDd it is necess.ry 
at this time to approve some temporary moves to clear the way for construction ~f 
the garages. , 

Mr. Wright further explained that under tbe Urban Renewal plaD, the ~08t of a 
te.porary on-site move maybe eligible 8S a project expeocliture. The Department 
ha. aSKed for tbe 8~proval b, the City Council before it can proceed to call for bid8 
to allow the Tranfer Companies to I!tOVC the firms to on-site locations. Hr. Wright 
felt that the estimated moviDg costs would be approximately $40 to $50,000. Be 
added the cost of the moves would be paid from the Urban Renewal Department's pro
perty management funds, then when the businesses are permanently settled, they will 
qualify for federal relocation grants. 

Mr. Zatkovicb asked how Ions thi. temporary move would last. 
Mr. Wright explained the temporary move for Cooksie & Shields, a restaurant. 

would be until such time the new parkiDg structure 1s coapleted; Dean Witter aod 
COIBpany'8 new building will in all probability be ready for occupancy in a year. 

Mayor Rasmussen said be had requested fro. tbe Urban Renewal Dept. a 8igned 
copy of the 9-day notice to vacate that was sent to Dean Witter Co. 

Mr. Wright explained 8 sample copy vas sent to the Mayor's office. Be had not 
understood that the Mayor wished 8 signed copy, but he would look ioto the ~tter. 

Mayor Ra8mussen asked what aite would be available for Dean Witter & Co. to 
occupy. 

Mr. Wright explained that the company i8 looking over several temporary locations 
and that a building on Broadway in the 1100 block is ~uc ~ossibillty. 

Mayor Rasmussen did not feel that 8uch IIOftS were fea8ible aod vas Dot 1n favor 
of thi8 resolution. 

Dr. Hermann explained be had beeD CODtaeted by Mr. noyd Jones, Maa.pr of 
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Jean Vitter Co. and they are atroosty iDterested ia downtOWD develop .. nt aod would 
cooperate by making the temporary move. 

Hr. Bott explained, thi8 reaolutioo does not approve any specific it_ nor bind 
the Council to any specific figure. It states tbat it is tbeintention of tbe Council 
to determtne at a later date whether or not temporary on-site moves are necessary. 

After further discussion, Mr. Wright explained tbat the New Tacoma Parking 
Corporation expects to start construction on the soutberly garage no later than 
Aug. 10tb. If there are any delays, the opening of bids probably will be shifted 
frOB May to July. If alternate construction proposals are submitted, they would 
eli_iaste the need for an inter~ move by Dean Witter Co. 

Roll call was taken on tbe resolution, resulting as followa: 

Ayes 6: Bott, Pianigan, Herrmann, Jobnson. MOrtland and Zatkovicb. 
Naya 2: Banfield and Mayor Rasmussea. Absent 1: Cvitanich. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 20178 

Accepting certain offera from Robert S. Nichols, etal. for property in the 
Urban Renewal Project Wash. R-14 for the purcbase price of $222,279.00. 

Dr. Herrmann IDOved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Murtlancl • 
Mr. Zatkovicb felt the valuatioD of this buildiDg was too hiBb. 
Hr. Murtland asked about the appraisal of the building •. 
Mr. Wrisbt. Urban Renewal Director, explsined the building bad caught fire after 

the apprai.al was made. 
Mr. Peul M. Boyle, attorney represeotina the three trustees of the Warburton 

Buildinl. explained the fire bad occurred before the appraisal vaa .. de. Be noted 
that the floor above tbe Broadway level vas useable and had beea used by the Drua 
store for storage, however, floors above that bad not been used. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked Mr. &a.iltoo. Acting City Attorney. bow much of a build
ing bas to be destroyed by fire to be condemned. 

Mr. Hamilton explained be was not sure, but thought it waeat least SOl. 
Mr. Wrigbt explained that an appraiser takes into consideration the buildiOI. 

the laud and the location which becomes a vital part of an appraisal. 
Several Council members asked for more iaformation 00 the assessmeat aod appraisal 

figures to deterndne if the bQild!ng should be purchased for $222,279.00. 
Mrs. BaDfield moved to postpone the resolution for three weeks, until May 20th • 

1969 to sather further iaformation. Secoocled by Mr. Zatitovicb. Voice vote takeD. 
Motion unanimously carried. 

The Resolution was postponed until May 20th, 1969. 

FIRST READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 18812 

Appropriating the sum of $48,710.00 or so mucb tbereof 8S l118y be necessary 
fra. the General Fund for the purpose of hiring ten additional police officers for 
the Police Dept. 

Mr. Bott felt 8 request for ten policemen should be put in tbe budlet for next 
year 8. the City does not have the funda at the present time. 

Mr. Rowlands, City ~aa8er. explained any appropriation for the additional police
men would have to come frOID the CeDera1 Pund. If this mone)' 18 ueed aow. there vill 
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be le88 for other purposes_ Be also noted, it would be at least four to five 
months before any additional men could be placed on the for~e due to the call for 
examinations and trainioB_ 

Mr. Rowlands explained the increases in personnel for the Police Dept. that 
were made in the past three years. Be noted that based on national averages the 
manpower is comparable to the other cities of tbe same size. 

Mrs. Banfield asked if at tbe present time the force is up to strength. 
ChaTles Zittel, Chief of Police, explained tbe force is down two patrolmen as 

one patrolman retired and one vas dis~ssed duriog his probation pertod. 
Hr. Zatkovich explained that the number one concern in the entire State ia 

law enforcement and he felt these additional policemen should be employed so that 
the citizens of Tacoma would be adequately protected. 

Mayor Rasmussen expmlned be had studied this problea and felt the first call 
of City government should be to provide an adequate police force, strong fire pro
tection and health programs. Be also felt that a surplus of $500,000 will result 
from the coming of State and Federal 8asi,Aance. 

Hr. Bott felt a larger number than ~ men would have to be hired to actually 
deter crime. 

Cbief Zittel explaioed. that cri.e i8 not reduced =er~l, by police personnel 
as there are eleven factors that control crime, wbicb be preseoted to the Council 
in January, and ooly one was the streng~h of the Police Dept. 

Mr. Murtland asked if it were possible to place a proposition OD the ballot 
to provide funds for additional policemeo'. salaries. 

Hr. Saad.lton, Acting City Attorney, explaioed this could be placed under die 
excecs levy category vhlcb could be used for maintenance. operation and salaries. 
If such a proposition is placed on the ballot and pas8ed~ the monies would be 
available next year. 

Mr. MUrtland felt that the Council should consider this approach to the probl ... 
Mr. PinnigaD felt the aDswer to reduciDg crime is to correct problema ia the 

judicial system so that the proceSSing of criminal cases may be expedited in the 
Court. 

The ordinance was placed io order of final readio8_ 

Ordinance No. 18813 

Appropriating the sua of $9800.00 or 80 much thereof 8S may be necessary fro. 
the General FUnd for the purpose of paying the sbare of the City. of Tacoma in'cer
tain work study programs. 

Mrs. Banfield thougbt that an individual ordinance should be submitted for 
each category. 

Hr. llowlands. City Manager, explained this 'ordinance takes care of the Work 
Study Prograa contract. with the University of VasbinltoD and Wasbiagton State 
University. This particular program requires the City to contribute 251 fortbe 
University of Washington aad 40i for Wasbington State University for the salaries, 
aad the Pederal Government provides tbe belance of tbe funds. 

Mr. Rovlands further pointed out that the students must ... t certain eligibility 
criterias and the Universities certify the students to the City. They are all 
aeedy students who -need the summer employment in order to begin or continue their 
university work. , 

Mrs. Banfield felt the salary discrepancy 8hould be cbecked as two youth. could 
be workinB side by side and paid different 881~rie8 bec8u8e of the progrs. they 
bappen to be employed under. 

Mr. Rowlands stated tbis has been discu8sed many times but no solutioD bas been 

- - -.... ~ ~ --~-~-
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found as eac:b one i6 funded under differeat prosra.. Be noted the aupervi.or. do 
try their beat to alleviate the problems in the progra •• 

Mayor Rasmussen explained that Vice President '!Dew ha. requested that ~,or. 
of Cities appoint a Youth Council to work with the National Alliance of Bu.ine .... a 
to provide sulDlter jobs for all children who wish to work. Be said it "a. hi. la
tentioft to appoint t~ present Trainee Board ~~th ~. Hankerson ~s the Chairman to 
von with Mr. Reno Odlin and his committee. 

The ordinance vas placed in order of final reading. 

Ordinance Ro. 18814 

Approprieting the sum of $15,000.00 or so .ucb thereof as may be nee ••• ary 
from the General Fund for paying salaries, wages and costa of K & 0 for certaio 
temporary employees to be hired during the sumaer months. 

Hr. Rowlands explained this particular ordinance will provide 80 additional 
(25) positions for temporary 8~r employees in various categories. It viii 
belp the youn8 people io both high school aod college who are anxious to help 
the.aelves to obtain their educations. 

The ordinance vas placed in order of final reading. 

PINAL BEADIJI; OF ORDINANCES: 

ardinaDCe Ro. 18803 (postponed from the meeting of April 22, 1969.) 

Creatiag a new fund known as FUnd·Ro. 147-iustoD Way Open Sp~cc Acqusitlon 
Revolving Fund land authorizing the traDsfer of $41,000.00 or 80 IlUch thereof aa 
l118y be necessary from the General Fund to the newly created fUDd. 

Mr. Hamilton, Actiog City Att:orney, explained the additional information re
quested from the State Attorney General, bad been received and the opinion beld that 
If the State wishes to spend its .aney for option agreements it could do s9. A. 
far as the General Fund monies are concerned. the City may do the same thiug_ 

Be added, none of the opinioDs nor additional research solved the problem 
when the City is participating with other agencies such 88 the State and Pederal 
Governments. It is still the opinion of the Legal Dept. regarding the, acquisition 
of this open~spaee that such agencies would aot participate in an option but would 
pay their share only if the property is acquired and the City obtains sufficient 
title to it. 

Mayor Rasmussen inquired 88 to how much i8 left in the fund. 
Hr. Gaisford, Director of PinaBce, explained the accounts receivable aMOCnt to 

approximately $38,000. This ordiP8uce will allow the City to receive refmburse
ment for the amount that has already been spent, he added. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance. resulting 8S follows: 

Ayes 6: Bott, Pinnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, MUrtland and Mayor Rasmussen. 
Rays 2: Banfield and Zatkovlch. Absent 1: Cvitanicb. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by tbe Chai~8n. 

Ordinance Ro. 18804 

Appropriating tbe additional SUB of $2,362.00 or so much thereof as may be. 
, necessary from the General lUnd for the purchase of 6-Harley-Davldson motorcycles 
without trade-in. 

, ' . 
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1011 call vas takeo on the ordinaDce, resultia& a8 follows: 

Ayes 6: Banfield, Bott. Rer~.on. Johnson, Hurtland and Mayor Rasmussen. 
Na,.l: Pinnigan. Absent 2: Cvit8Dich. Zattovlch (temporarily). 
The OTdlaanee was declared passed by the Cbalr.aD. 

Ordinance Ho. 18810 

Approving the annexatioo of both sides of So. 96th betweeo Hosmer and PIA 15 
(Freeway). (petitioD of William D. Brown, etal) 

1011 call was taken 00 the ordinance, resultiog as follows: 

Ayes 7: Bott, !'illDigan, Rernaenn, Johnson, Hurtl.Dd. Zatkovicb and Mayor "sl8U ••• n. 
Nays 1: BaDfield. Absent 1: Cvitanicb. 
The Ordinance vas declared passed by the Chairmsn. 

Ordinance No. 18811 

Amending Title 12 of the Official Code relative to charges and rates for 
sewage disposal outside City li.tts. 

loll call was taken OD the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 8: Banfield. Bott. PinniS80, Bernaana, JOMson, Hurt18nd, Zatkovicb aad 
Mayor las.ussen. 

Nays 0: Absent 1: Cvitanicb. 
The Ordinance was declared pas.ed by the Chairman. 

Mr. Hurtland moved to reconsider the vote on Ordinance Bo. 18800. the request 
submitted by Hr. J. P. Crocker for reclassification of the SW corner of No. 45th 
and Pearl Streets frOID an "1.-2" to an "R-2-T" District. whicb vas voted down at 
the last Council meeting. Seconded by Mr. Johnson. Roll call was taken, resulting 
as follova: Ayes 6: Banfield, Bott, rianigaD, Herrmann, Johnson aad Murtlaod. Bay. 2: 
Zatkovicb and Mayor RasllU88en. Absent I: Cvitanicb. Motion carried. 

Ordinance Ro. 18800 

Amending Chapter 13.06 of the official code by adding a new section 13.06.045-
10 to iiiclude pruperty OD the s. W. corner of No. 45th & Pearl Street 1n aD ''!t ... 2-T'' 
District. (petition of J. P. Crocker) 

loll call was taken on the ordinaDce, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 6: Banfield, Bott. rinnigaD, Herrmann, Johnson eod MOrtland. 
Nays 2: Zatkovlcb aad Mayor Rasmussen. Absent 1: Cvitanicb. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

UNnRISBED BUSINESS: 

The Director of Public Utilities presents the aesessment roll for LID 5465 
fo~ water mains io So. 56th from MUllen to Ferdinand; Ferdioand froa So. 56th to 
58th. 

Mr. WinDi8aD~ed that MODday, June 9th, 1969 be set as the date for beariDS 
on the above assessment roll. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. Voice vote taken. Motion 
unanimously carried. 

- -
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Mrs. "nfield thought that Mr. Rowlands, City MIInapl", had verified the f •• r. 
of eaOJ citizen. 1n resard to the MOdel Cit i.. program 00 8 rsdl0 program when be 
bed etateet, "what'. good for the City ie looci for the Coullty.1I 

Hr. Bowlaads, Cit, Manager, explaiaecl tbe p1anDed projects to illprove the 
Hilltop conditions would be beneficial to more thaa the tarpt area and that ao, 
organizations iD the County wisbing to belp .. y do so. The target area i. deflDite 
and the program of the Citizen'. Advisory Group is confined to that siDlle area, 
be added. 

Mrs. Banfield also mentioned that the Model Citiea Planning Budget bad been 
sent eo BUD last Friday. 

Mayor Rasmussen inquired if the application had been sent in without his 
signature. 

Mr. Rowlands stated, the application had been sent uDder the authority of 
of Resolution Ho. 20158, ,passed at the last CouDcil meetiq. The read the resolu
tion which directed the MOdel Cities Director to forward the budget aDt work proar~. 
to IIJD. 

Mayor Rasmussen anaounced be would try to reach Secretary Romne, o.f the U. S. 
Dept. of Ji)uslog and tJrban Dewlopment, end stete his position OIl the buriaet •• a be 
felt that the proposed plaonins budget for MOdel Cities 18 invalid becauge his 
siaaature vas Dot on the doctment. 

M8yor Ra8mussen announced that the AS8ociatioo of Washington Cities CODV8otloa 
for 1969 will be held io Seattle on July 16, 17 and 18th at the Washington PlaZ8 
Hotel. Be asked that the Couacil lllelllbera who wish to attend let his office tn_ 
so reservations can be .. de. 

MSyor RasmuSSCD also called the Council's atteatloa to a telegr .. which ia
v1tecl bi. to attend the World ConanS8 io VielU1a,. leaving Jane 18th and returni ... 
Jul, 9th. The conference i8 relative to the study of fin.ncias of cities-

lele_lele 

A c~n1cation from John B. AndersoD, General Chairman of Tee .. ' 8 Centell1l1al 
C~ttee,wes read outlining the plans for the Centennial Week end c~lebration. 

Hr. Bud Bond, Public Information Direetor~ explained that the Tacoma Bus 
Caravao is 8cbedulec. to leave Tae ... duriDg the week of May 19th. The drivers aad 
material. are ready to go and twenty-two cities are to be visited on the way back 
to Tacoma. 

Mayor I.asDIU88en thought the Council should g1 ve the ci tizeoa of TacOlll8 .~ 
assuraDce~t they do Dot agree with the 501 a8sessment ob, property that is belDS 
discussed at the Legislative level. 

Mr. Ra8ilton, Actiog City Attorney, said the Council had passed tbe tax levy 
ordinance for 1969 and if there were any change. it would be adopted by ordinaace 
as of the first of Bext year. 

Mayor Rasmussen explained. that extra mtllage for school purposes i8 based 00 ~ 
the dollar allOUot that is needed, but not 011 the resu1ar milage. , 

Mr. Gaiaford, Director of Finance, explained, if the original budget act of 1923 
is studied, be did not believe there has been any change in regard to the particular 
method. of prepariDg a budget. A budget is prepared on the basia of all dollar. re
ceived throuSb revenues other tban taxation. The final amount of GlODie. to be used' 
to balance a bud.et are to be placed io dollar amounts a. tbe levy to be rai.ed by 
taxation, which voa1d not exceed the fifteen .tIl llaitatioD or tbe Seventeenth 
~nt to the CODstitution wbicbwaa adopted io 1944, 80 this would be on a dollar 

; , 
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basis. This i8 specified in the Seventeenth A_ad_Dt thet the maxi ... 111118.8, 
1f levied by a City sball be 14 -'11. for general purposes and 2 mill. for Pire .. n's 
peulon. The City doea levy on a dollar baSiS, be a ddect. "," 

MByor Rasmus8en stated he could Dot agree with this atatesent a8 the 1967 
Lestsl.ture passed a 'freeze' law specificing to a dollar amount. He felt tbe 
City could reduce the 14 mills to 7 l1l:I.118 aod use the s_ dollar amount. 

COIIeR'lS BY MEMBEBS OP THE COONCIL: 

Mrs. Banfield requested tbat Mayor Rasmussen obtain an official statement fro. 
Governor Evans as to ~~y ~~. Cowles of the Stste Dept. of Discrimination is beiQl 
sent to Tacoa. She wondered if it could be for 8 political purpose. ,,-

Mayor Rasmussen felt that the State Board of Discn_nation hes been lax iu 
not sending anyone to the City of Tacoma or, perhap., it is political as the board 
does not usually work in such a maDner. 

AAAA* 

Mayor Ra!iImissac 3tated be had been iDformed tb~t the P~rk Board ~mers haw 
been cOD8idering filling in the Lagooo at Titlow Park, thera!ore be had arranged 
a conference with Dr. Donaldson, Dean of Fisneries at the Unj.versity of WasbiastoD, 
cODsequently a trip ~ll be held Thuraday, H~y 1st at 2 P. M. to look over the Lasoon. 
He thougbt, perhaps, a fish fara eould be started at this site. 

CI'lIZIRS COMMBlI'lS: 

Mr. George B. Gallokin, 3410 So. Gunnison St., announced that the Lisht 
Keepers, a sroup trOll the University of Oregon will be brought to Tacoma on Me, 
10th and 11th for an event whicb will honor tbe _ory of Dr. Bettie 3. Asbury, 
who had been 8 IDUsic teacher and civic leader in this City for many years. This 
group will perform in the ''PlowerlDI Covenant" at tbe ICf.lworth Chapel at the 
Uniftrsity of Puget Sound at 8 P. M. on May lOtb and at Nt. Taco .. BiSb School at 
3 P. M •• May lltb. Be iDVited the citizens of 1'acOlD8 to attend this cultural neat. 

"''''Ai''' 

Mr. George W. Cae. I.L.. S64S Cedar St., complained about the water staDCIins OD 
Cedar, Junett aDd Pine Sts. ia the South end in the vicinity of 56th and 58th Streets. 

!'.eyor P..esmt!ssen stated this !!!8tter will be checked again. 

*"'41" 

Hrs. Betty Jaae Biegel, 8009 So. Yakima Ave., spoke about "Safe Streets aDCI 
Crime Law' which sbe felt gave tbe Federal Government control over the City'. 
police force. 

ITEMS PILBD IN 'lRB OFFICI 01' THE CITY CLElUC: 

a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e. 
f. 
g. 

Park Board Commissioners minutes of April 14, 1969. 
Human Relations Commission minutes o~ MBrch 20, 1969. 
Tacoma Human Relations Commission-Dept. Historical Background. 
Personnel Dept_. Fleet Accident Report for 1968. 
Annual Message Industrial Safety frOli Personnel Dept. 
traffic Activities for the month of March 1969-Tacoma Police Dept. 
City Clerk advisiul the fillna of protests for L ID 4882 has expired. 
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; 
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I 
h. Report from the Light and Water ~visioD for March 31, 1969. 

Placed on file. 

Mayor bSal.sen reminded Dr. BerrsaDD and Mr. Hurt1and to cODsu1t with the 
City Attorney concerning the Cooney Cranes Inc. appeal 88 they were OD the committee 
be bad appointed. 

AA"Al 

Mr. Bott moved that the meeting be adjourned. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. 'lile 
meeting was adjourned at 11:30 P. H. 
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